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OXIDATION EFFECTS ON THE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF SiC FIBER-REINFORCED

REACTION-BONDED SILICON NITRIDE MATRIX COMPOSITES

Ramakrlshna T. Bhatt

Propulsion Directorate

U.S. Army Aviation Research and Technology Activity - AVSCOM
Lewis Research Center

Cleveland, Ohlo 44135

ABSTRACT

The room temperature mechanical properties of SiC flber-relnforced

reactlon-bonded silicon nitride composites (SiC/RBSN) were measured after

100 hr exposure at temperatures to 1400 °C in flowing nitrogen and in oxygen

environments. The composites consisted of -30 vol % uniaxially aligned 142 pm

diameter SIC fibers (Textron SCS-6) in a reaction-bonded SI3N 4 matrix. The

results Indicate that composites heat-treated in a nitrogen environment at

temperatures to 1400 °C showed deformatloq and fracture behavior equivalent to

that of the as-fabricated composites. On the other hand, the composites

heat-treated In an oxidizing environment beyond 400 °C yielded slgnlflcantly

lower uItimate tensile strength values. Speciflcally In the temperature range

from 600 to lO00 °C, composites reta:ned ~40 percent of their as-fabricated

strength, and those heat-treated In the temperature range from 1200 to 1400 °C

retained -70 percent. Nonetheless for all oxygen heat treatment conditions,

composite specimens displayed strain capability beyond the matrix fracture

stress; a typical behavlor of a tough composite. For the oxygen treated

composites, the variation of the primary elastic modulus, the flrst matrix

cracking stress, and the Interfacla] shear strength with heat treating

temperature showed trends similar to that of the ultimate tensile strength.

Thermogravimetric and microstructural characterization results indicate that

the oxygen effects were Influenced by two dlfferent reactions, namely



oxidation of the carbon-rich Flber surface coating and oxidation of the RBSN

matrix. The dominant oxidation reaction controlling mechanical behavior

depended on the exposure temperature, that Is, the carbon reaction occurring

From 600 to lO00 °C and the matrix reaction occurring above lO00 °C. Surface

coating the composites with a thln layer of silica by a Flash oxidation

technique appears to have no significant Influence on oxidation effects.

I. INTRODUCTION

For improving the efficiency and performance of current alr breathing

high performance engines, oxidation and creep resistant materials are required

that are lightweight, strong, and tough, and able to withstand high

temperature and high heat Flux. Although monolithic ceramics are prime

candidates For these applications, they are not Fully utilized because of

their low toughness and brittle catastrophic Fracture behavior. On the other

hand, Fiber-relnforced ceramic matrix composites offer the potential For

retainlng the useful properties of monolithic ceramics while Improving their

toughness and Failure characterlstlcs.

Several Fiber reinforced ceramic matrix composites are currently at

different stages of development. I-6 One system which shows promise For

advanced propulsion components Is SIC Flber-relnForced reaction-bonded silicon

nitride.5, 6 In the as-Fabricated condition, SIC/RBSN composites display a

metallike stress-straln behavior, graceful Failure beyond matrix Fracture, and

strength properties superior to that of unreinForced RBSN of comparable

density. In addltlon, their room temperature tensile properties are

relatlvely Independent of tested voiume, and are Unaffected by artificial

notches normal to the loading direction or by thermal shocking FFom

temperatures to llO0 °C. 5 These Improvements in composite properties are

obtained because of the use of hlgh modulus, hlgh strength, high purity SiC

Fibers that did not degrade or react with the matrix to Form a strong chemical
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bond In the thermal and environmental conditions associated with composite

fabrication.

Because of their low density, hlgh strength, and noncatastrophic failure

behavior, the SIC/RBSN composites and their advanced modifications show

potentlal for use in hlgh temperature structural components of advanced

aerospace englnes. However, a major Issue Is whether the metallike

stress-straln behavior and excellent structural properties observed for the

composites In the as-fabricated condition can be retained after exposure to

thermal and envlronmental conditions similar to those of hlgh performance

engines. A recent study 5 has indicated that after 15 mln exposure In air at

temperatures to 1400 °C, thls composite retained Its as-fabricated strength

properties. The objectives of thls study were to determine the influence of

long term (lO0 hr) heat treatments In oxygen and nitrogen for temperatures up

to 1400 :C on SiC/RBSN properties and to Identify any degradation mechanisms

that may occur.

II. EXPERIMENTAL

(l) Composite Fabrication

The starting materlals for SiC/RBSN composite fabrication were double

coated SCS-6 SIC monofilaments* and hlgh purity silicon powdert of average

partlcle slze 0.3 _m.

The SCS-6 SIC fibers, produced by chemical vapor deposition of

methyl-trichlorosilane onto a heated carbon substrate, have a complex

mIcrostructure and can be considered as micro-composites in themselves. A

schematic diagram of the cross section of the fiber is shown In Fig. l(a).

The fiber consists essentlally of a SiC sheath with an outer diameter of

142 Nm surrounding a pyrolytic graphite coated carbon core with diameter of

*Textron Specialty Materials Division, Lowe11, Massachusetts.
tUnlon Carbide, New York, New York.
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37 pm. The sheath Is comprlsed entirely of columnar P-SIC gra|ns and contalns

two zones; the Inner zone, referred to as A In Fig. l(a), contains

carbon-rich SiC and the outer zone, referred to as B |n the same flgure, is

essentially stolchlometrlc SIC. The outer surface of the SiC sheath contalns

two layers of a carbon-rlch coating whose chemical composition verses

thickness is shown schematlcally in Fig. 1(b). This surface coating serves

several purposes: it seals off surface flaws on the SiC sheath; it improves
i

the abraslon reslstance and handling of the fiber; it serves as sacrificlal

coating durlng fabricatlon of composites; and in some composite systems, It

provides the local interfacial mlcrostructural mechanisms needed for matrix

crack deflectlon and for composite toughness.

The composites were consolidated by a conventional ceramic powder

fabrication method using a polymer fug|tlve blnder. Figure 2 shows the steps

Involved In the fabrlcatlon. A more detailed description of the composite

fabrlcatlon _s reported elsewhere. 7 Briefly, the composites were fabricated

by a three step process. In the first step, SIC flber mats and silicon cloth

were consolidated wlth two d|fferent polymer fugitive binders - one polymer

for malntalnlng proper spaclng between the fibers in the fiber mat and the

other polymer for preparing pliable sillcon cloth. The volume fraction of

fiber In the final composite was controlled by either varying the thickness of

the silicon cloth or changing the spacing between fibers in the mat. In the

second step, alternate layers of SiC fiber mats and the silicon cloths were

stacked In a metal die and pressed in a vacuum hot press under an applied

stress from 27 to 2000 MPa for up to 1 hr in the temperature range from 600 to

I000 °C. In the third step, the consolidated SiC/SI preforms were

heat-treated In a high purity (>99.99 percent) nitrogen environment in the

temperature range from I000 to 1400 °C for up to I00 hr to convert them to



SiCIRBSNcomposltes. The typical d|mensions of the as-n_tr|ded composite

panels were 150 by 50 by 2.2 mm.

A representative photomicrograph of the polished cross section of the

30 vol %S|C/RBSNcomposite specimen is shown in Fig. 3. The composite matrix

contalned ~30 vol % porosity and dlsplayed denslty variations around the

fibers. The carbon core, the carbon rich surface coatings, and the two zones

in the SiC fibers can also be seen In the figure. The average room

temperature physical and mechanlcal properties for the composite are given in

Table I.

(2) Specimen Preparation and Testlng

The specimens for thermal stability and for thermogravlmetric analysis

(TGA) were prepared from the composite panels by cutting and grinding them

with a diamond Impregnated abrasive wheel. Nomlnal dlmenslons of the thermal

stability and TGA specimens were 127 by 12.7 by 2.O mm and 25 by 12.7 by

1.2 mm, respectively. For ease of suspending it in the TGA unit, each TGA

specimen at one end was provlded wlth a 3 mm hole that was drilled with an

ultrasonlc diamond particle blaster. After the machining operations, both

groups of speclmens were thoroughly cleaned in an ultrasonic bath with

acetone, dried, and stored In an oven set at IOO °C.

For the thermal stabillty study, the tensile specimens were directly heat

treated in flowing oxygen and In nltrogen for 1OO hr at varlous temperatures

to 14OO °C. After coollng to room temperature, these specimens were prepared

for tenslle tests by adheslvely bonding glass fiber reinforced epoxy tabs at

thelr ends leaving 50 mm as the test gauge length. A wire wound strain gauge

was adhesively bonded to the specimen gauge sectlon for mon|toring axial

strains. The tensile speclmens were tested at room temperature in an Instron

machlne at a crosshead speed of 1.3 mm/mln. For each heat-treatment condition,
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at least five specimens were tested and the average value of the mechanical

property data was determined. The fractured specimens were examined using

optical and SEM microscopy to determine composite failure behavlor.

To determine the effects of similar heat treatment on the flbers, batches

of SCS-6 SiC fibers, each containing twenty fibers of length 125 mm, were

weighed, heat-treated in nitrogen and In oxygen for I00 hr at 200 ° intervals

in the temperature range from 400 to 1400 °C, cooled to room temperature, and

then rewelghed. The heat-treated fibers were prepared for tenslle testing by

forming alumlnum loll clamps at each end of the fiber, leaving 50 mm as the

gauge length. The aluminum foils were then Inserted in pneumatic grips and

the fiber specimens were pulled to Failure at room temperature using an

Instron tensile testing machine at a constant cross head speed of 1.3 mm/min.

For the thermogravlmetrlc analysis (TGA), unrelnforced RBSN matrix and

SiC/RBSN composites were monitored in a vertically mounted TGA unit. This

unit consists essentially of a micro recording balance* mounted above a gas

tight alumina reaction tube and a vertical tube furnace which can be

translated around the reaction tube. Each TGA specimen was hung on a hook

formed at one end of a small diameter alumina rod. A similar hook at the

other end of the alumina rod was connected to a platinum wire chain which was

suspended from the bottom end of the pan of the micro recordlng balance into

the alumina tube. Commercial grade oxygen gas was passed through the TGA unit

at a rate of lO0 cc/mln in a downward direction. At the beginning of the

experiment, the furnace was moved to the bottom end of the alumina tube and

heated to the Intended temperature. Slnce the TGA specimen was kept well away

from the heated zone, it was heated only up to 200 °C at the maximum furnace

temperature of 1400 °C. The temperature in the vicinity of the TGA specimen

*Cahn Instruments, Inc., Cerrltos, Callfornla.
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was recorded using a shielded Pt-Pt+lO% Rh thermocouple. After heating the

furnace to the deslred temperature, it was movedto the region where the TGA

specimen was hung. The weight changes occurring in the speclmen during

isothermal exposure were continuously monitored with the recording

mlcrobalance. At least 3 specimens were tested for each exposure condition.

(3) Microstructural Characterization

Polished cross sections of composites were prepared for microstructural

analysis by grinding the specimens successively on 40, 30, 15, lO, 6, and 3 pm

diamond impregnated metal discs and flnaIly by polishing them in a vibratory

polisher on micro cloth using 0.03 pmdiamond powder. The polished specimens

were ultrasonically cleaned in alcohol, dried, and sputter coated with thin

layer of pyrolytic carbon. These specimens were examined In a scanning

electron microscope equipped with an energy dispersive x-ray spectrometer

(EDAX).

To identify the evolution of new phases, oxidized specimens in bulk and

in powdered forms were analyzed by x-ray diffraction (XRD). For this purpose,

the specimens were ground in a B4C mortar and pestle to avoid any

contaminatlon. The XRD runs were made at a scanning speed of I deg/mln using

standard equipment with a N1 filter and Cu K: radiation.

III. RESULTS

(1) Environmental Effects on Mechanical Properties

The room temperature stress-straln curves for the SiC/RBSN composites

after lO0 hr heat treatment In a nitrogen environment at temperatures to

1400 °C and in oxygen to 400 °C were equivalent to those for the composites in

the as-fabricated condition. However, the curves for the composites after

heat treatment in oxygen In the temperature range from 600 to ]400 °C were

quite different. Typical room temperature stress-straln curves for the



composites In the as-fabrlcated condltlon and after heat treatment in oxygen

at 400, 600, and 1400 °C for lO0 hr are shown in Fig. 4. In general, these

stress-straln curves dlsplayed three distinct regions: an initial 11near

region followed by a nonlinear reglon and a second linear region. The

nonllnear region started with the onset of a through thickness matrix crack

normal to the 1oadlng direction. The stress corresponding to the deviation

from the first linear region Is considered as the initial matrix fracture

stress. With continued loading, addltional matrix cracks were formed at

regular intervals along the gauge length. Comparlson of. the stress-strain

curves in Figure 4 shows that the first matrix cracking stress and the slope

of the initial linear region for the composites in the as-fabricated condition

and after oxygen heat treatment at 400 and 1400 °C were similar, but their

ultimate tensile strengths were quite different. In contrast, the composite

heat treated at 600 °C showed lower values of primary modulus, first matrix

cracking stress, and uItlmate composite strength than those for the composites

in the as-fabricated condition. Moreover, with continued loading beyond their

maximum load carrying capability, the 600 °C specimens showed continuous loss

in load wlth time. This resulted In a long tall to the stress-straln curve.

Examlnatlon of fractured tensile specimens by optical and scanning

electron microscopy revealed the failure behavior of the composites. The

composites In the as-fabricated condition and after oxygen heat treatment at

400 °C fractured in a broom-like manner with very little matrix around the

fibers. 'On the other hand, composites heat treated at 600 °C and at lO00 °C

failed wlth extensive fiber pull out and widely spaced matrix microcracks;

whereas those heat treated at 1400 °C fractured with matrix microcracks close

to the primary fracture surface and limited fiber pull out. The optical

photographs of representative fractured speclmens of composites in the

as-fabricated condition and after heat treatment in oxygen at 600 and 1400 °C
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are shown In Fig. 5. A higher magniflcation photograph of a fracture surface

of a specimen heat treated at IO00 °C (Fig. 6) shows improved bonding between

the outer layer of the fiber surface coating and the RBSN matrix, as well as a

gap between the fiber Inner coating layer of the SiC sheath.

The room temperature stress-straln curves of the as-fabricated and

heat-treated composites were employed to evaluate the environmental effects on

the prlmary eIastlc modulus, the matrix cracking stress, and the ultimate

composite tensile strength: The room temperature prlmary elastic moduli of

the composites heat treated in nitrogen and oxygen for lO0 hr are shown in

Fig. 7 as a function of temperature, These results indicate that the primary

modulus values for the composites heat treated in nitrogen in the temperature

range from 400 to 1400 °C and for the composites heat treated in oxygen at

400 °C, 1200 and 1400 :C were similar to those for the composites In the

as-fabrlcated condition. However, for those specimens after treatment In

oxygen at temperatures beyond 400 °C, initially, the modulus decreased rapidly

and then reached a value of 1.2 GPa at 600 :C. From 600 to lO00 :C, the

modulus slowly increased, and then reached a value equivalent to that of the

as fabricated beyond 1200 °C.

The matrlx cracking stress and the ultimate tensile strength as a

function of heat-treatment temperature for the composites exposed to nitrogen

and to oxygen environments are shown in Fig. 8. Because of the large

variation in the ultimate tensile strength measured from batch to batch, the

strength data in Fig. 8 are normallzed with respect to as-fabricated strength

of the control specimen from the same batch. It is apparent from Fig. 8 that

the composites heat-treated in the nitrogen environment at temperature to

1400 °C did not show any appreciable loss in strength properties. On the



other hand, composites heat-treated in an oxygen envlronment at temperatures

above 400 °C showed loss in both the first matrix cracking stress and the

ultimate tensile strength, but the loss In ultimate t@nsile strength In the

temperature range of 400 to 1200 °C was far greater than the loss of first

matrix cracking stress in the same temperature range." In contrast, composites

after heat treatment in oxygen at 1200 and 1400 °C retained, respectively,

nearly 95 percent and 70 percent of the first matrix cracking stress and

ultimate tensile strength values measured for as-fabricated composites.

To determine the Influence of long time oxidative exposure at high

temperatures on flber/matrix bond Integrity, the Interracial shear strength,

_, was calculated from the Aveston, Cooper and Kelly (ACK) theory 8 using the

matrix crack spacing and the first matrix cracking stress values measured in

That Is, the interfaclal shear strength was estimated from thethis study.

equatlon, 8

_ a_Dfl(2.98 x Vf(l + EfVflEmVm)) (l)

o_ Is the matrix cracking stress, x is the mean separation betweenwhere

matrix cracks, Df is the fiber diameter, Vf Is the fiber content, and EF

and Em are eIastlc modu]l of the fiber and the matrix, respectively. The

first matrix cracking stress was obtained from the tensile stress-strain curve

and the average matrix crack spaclng was determined from direct optical

measurement. For the latter purpose, the tensile specimens were loaded well

beyond the first matrix cracking stress - typically to 75 percent of the

average ultlmate strength of the composites - and unloaded. The specimen

gauge sections were then examined under an optical microscope and the average

matrix crack spacing was recorded. The measured values of the first matrix

cracking stress and the average matrix crack spacing for the composites in the

untreated condition and after heat treatment in an oxidizing envlronment at

temperatures to 1000 °C are shown In Table II.
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Substituting Ef : 390 GPa, 9 Em = 110 GPa, 5 Df , 142 pm, and

appropriate values of matrix cracking stress and the matrix crack spacing from

Table II in Eq. (I), the interracial shear strength with heat treatment

temperature was calculated. The results plotted in Fig. 9 indicate that up to

400 °C interfacla] shear strength values for the heat treated composites were

the same as that for the as-fabrlcated composites, but with increasing

exposure temperature, shear strength decreased drastically and reached a value

of 0.8 MPa from 600 to I000 °C.

For composites heat treated in oxygen at 1200 and 1400 °C, the matrix

micro cracks were seen very close to the primary fracture surfaces. This

behavior is quite different from the regular matrix micro cracking behavlor

observed in composite speclmens that were heat treated at temperatures less

than 1200 °C or In the as-fabricated condition when stressed above the first

matrix cracking stress. Therefore, no attempt was made to estimate the

interracial shear strength for these composites.

(2) Envlronmenta] Effects on SiC Flbers

To determine their environmental stablIity, as-recelved SCS-6 SiC fibers

were weighed first and then exposed to oxygen and nitrogen environments for

I00 hr at temperatures to 1400 °C. After exposure the fibers were weighed

again and tensile tested at room temperature. The welght changes measured for

the fibers are shown in Fig. lO for the temperature range from 400 to 1400 °C.

Figure I0 shows that fibers heat treated in nitrogen to 1400 °C or in oxygen

up to 400 °C showed no apparent change In weight. However, fibers heat-treated

In oxygen beyond 400 °C indicated increased weight loss with increasing

exposure temperature up to 900 °C and then the trend reversed. At 1400 °C,

the fibers showed only a small weight loss.

The room temperature tensile strength for the SCS-6 SiC fibers after heat

treatment In nitrogen and in oxygen for lO0 hr at temperatures to 1400 °C are
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shown In Fig. II. Included in the figure Is the tensile strength value for

the untreated SIC fibers. Each data point is an average of 20 individual

flber strength measurements. The error bars represent two standard

deviations. Figure II Indlcates that the tensile strength of fibers heat

treated In nitrogen at temperatures to lO00 °C was -3.75 GPa which is

equlvalent to that of the fibers in as-fabricated condltlon, but those heat

treated at 1200 °C and at 1400 °C showed -lO and 50 percent lower values. On

the other hand, fibers exposed to an oxygen envlronment at 400 °C showed

strength values similar to as-fabrlcated fibers, but those heat treated in the

temperature range of 600 to 1400 °C showed strength loss; the higher the

exposure temperature, the lower the ultimate tensile strength.

Microstructural examinatlon of tensile fracture surfaces of oxygen

treated SCS-6 SIC fibers showed evidence of surface coatlng degradation after

lO0 hr exposure at elevated temperatures. Up to 400 °C, the carbon-rich

coating was stable. However, beyond 400 °C Increaslng amounts of carbon-rich

surface coatlng were ox1dlzed wlth increasing exposure temperature. As a

result, a small decrease _n flber diameter as well as oxide growth at the

flber surface was noticed. Typical photographs of secondary electron and the

elemental x-ray Images of carbon and oxygen for the untreated and oxygen

treated fiber at 600 °C for lO0 hr are shown in Fig. 12. Below 1200 °C, XRD

analysis showed that thls oxide was amorphous, but above 1200 °C it was

crystalllne cristoballte.

(3) Thermogravimetric Analysis

The kinetics of oxidation for the unreinforced RBSN and SiC/RBSN

composites were monitored with thermogravimetry. !sothermaI oxidation curves

were generated at 200 °C increments from 400 to 1200 °C for up to lO0 hr. The

oxidation curves for the monolithic RBSN and the SiC/RBSN composites are
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in Figs. 13 and 14, respectively. Data were plotted as percent weight

rather than weight change per unit area because oxldation occurred

nally as well as at the surface. Comparison of the figures indicates

at the same temperature of exposure, the general shape of the oxldatlon

for the monolithic RBSN and the composite were similar. At 400 and 600

oxidation curves for RBSN showed two regions: an initial weight loss

on where specimen weight decreased rapldly with exposure time, and a

)nd region where specimen weight remained relatively constant. At 800 °C,

composites at I000 °C) the oxidatlon curves generally displayed three

ions; an initial weight loss region accompanled by a rapid weight gain

ion and finally a slow weight galn region. The initial weight loss region

r the monoIithlc RBSN usually lasted for only 10 mln, but for the composite

led up to 3 hr depending on the exposure temperature. For a better

_presentatlon, thls region for the monoIIthlc and the composites In the

emperature range from 800 to 1400 °C is shown separately at the left In

Igs I3 and 14.

Monolithic and composite specimens after lO0 hr heat-treatment in oxygen

it tem to I000 °C showed no volumetric changes and no evidence of a

crystalline oxide phase. However, after heat treatment at 1200 and 1400 °C,

both materials Indlcated formation of crystalline silica at their outer

surfaces as well as an increase In volume percent up to 2 percent.

(4) Mlcrostructural Analysis

For mlcrostructural analysis, the composite speclmens were sectioned

normal to the fibers in 6 mm intervals from the specimen ends. Each cross

section was polished and examined using SEM and EDAX. Examination of

successive cross sections of the composites heat treated In oxygen at

temperatures beyond 400 °C indicate oxidatlon of the carbon core extending at
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least up to 20 mmfrom the specimen ends. Representative backscattered

electron, and carbon and oxygen elemental x-ray images of the cross sections

of the composites in the as-fabrlcated condition, and after oxygen treatment

at 400, 600, lO00, and 1400 °C are shown in Fig. 15. These cross sections

were cut at ~25 mmFrom the specimen end. Figure 15 shows that the

carbon-rlch surface coating and the carbon core after oxidation treatment at

400 °C and at 1400 °C are stable, but after oxidation treatment at 600 °C and

at lO00 °C, the surface coatlng is partially decoupled From the RBSNmatrix.

In addition, the oxygen x-ray images of the cross sections of the composites

heat treated at 600 and 1000 °C indicate Formation of oxide at the interface;

a Further proof for the oxidation of the carbon-rich coating.

(5) Effect of a Si11ca Surface Coating Via Flash Oxidation Pretreatment

SIC/RBSNcomposites were pre-oxIdlzed In an attempt to provide a

diffusional barrier coating of silica on their external surfaces. In all

cases, the pre-oxldation treatment involved exposing the composite

to oxygen at 1500 °C for 30 min. After the preoxidation treatment, the

tensile specimenswere heat-treated In oxygen at 600 °C for lO0 hr and then

tested at room temperature, and the TGA specimens were isothermally exposed up

to lO0 hr in oxygen at 600 °C to determine their oxidation kinetics. Figure 16

shows the oxidation curve at 600 °C for the pre-oxidlzed composite. For

comparison, the oxidation curve that was shown previously In Fig. 13 For the

uncoated composite at the same temperature Is included in the figure. The

results presented In Fig. 16 Indicate that the pre-oxidized speclmens showed

slower weight loss inltially than the unoxldized specimens, but after 120 hr

of exposure, they reached a value slmilar to that of unoxidized specimens.

The room temperature tensile strength data are tabulated in Table Ill For

the as-Fabrlcated, pre-oxldlzed, and pre-oxidized and oxygen treated specimens

at 600 °C for 100 hr. Table III shows that the composites after pre-oxidation
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treatment exhibit strength values slmilar to the as-fabrlcated composites, but

the pre-oxidlzed composites after I00 hr exposure at 600 °C in oxygen showed

strength degradatlon.

IV. DISCUSSION

The resu]ts of this Investlgation have clearly demonstrated that SiC/RBSN

composites after heat treatment in a nitrogen environment at temperatures to

1400 °C for I00 hr showed no loss in mechanical properties when compared with

that for the composites In the as-fabrlcated condition. However, the

composites after heat treatment In an oxygen environment beyond 400 °C showed

degradation In nearly all properties. The fact that degradation occurred only

In an oxidizing environment implies that it is related to oxidation of the

composlte constituents. In general, the mechanisms of oxidatlon In multiphase

composites are quite complex and those responsible for property degradation

may vary depending on the temperature of exposure and the environment.

However for SiC/RBSN, it Is posslbIe to postulate the mechanisms for

mechanical property degradation by understanding the physical effects of

oxldation on composlte mlcrostructure. This understanding can be achieved by

first analyzing the oxldatlon behavior of the RBSN matrix, the SCS-6 SiC

fiber, and the flber/matrIx interfaclal bondlng.

(1) Oxldatlon Effects on Composite Constituents

As described earlier, the SiC/RBSN composite Is composed of carbon coated

silicon carblde fibers in a relatlvely porous silicon nitride matrix. The SiC

fibers themselves have a complex mlcrostructure and consist of a pyrolytic

graphite coated carbon core, a SIC sheath, and carbon-rlch surface coating

which is essentially a mixture of graphite carbon and fine SiC particles. I0

The RBSN matrix contains nearly 30 vol % porosity - most of which is

Interconnected - and a small amount of residual unreacted silicon (<6 percent).
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In an oxidizing environment at high temperatures, the oxygen gas can easily

permeate through the porous RBSN matrix and react with the fiber/matrix

Interface or the RBSN matrix. In addition, because of exposed specimen ends,

oxygen can react with the carbon core. Therefore, based on the components of

the SIC/RBSN composites, one can propose the following oxidation reactions.

2SIC(F) + 302 : 2SI02 + 2C0 (2)

Sl3N4(m) + 302 - 3SiO 2 + 2N2 (3)

2C(core/coatlng) + 02 = 2C0 (4)

C(core/coating) + 02 : CO2 (5)

Sl(m) + 02 = SiO 2 (6)

Here the letters f and m within the brackets refer to the Fiber and the

matrix, respectlveIy.

The oxidation reactlons for SIC and SI3N 4, Eqs. 2 and 3, Involve the

consumption of oxygen and release of carbon monoxide or nitrogen. Progression

of these reactions requires inward diffusion of oxygen and outward diffuslon

of gaseous reaction products through a growing oxide scale. The oxidation of

silicon is similar to that of SiC or SI3N 4 and results in growth of silica.

In general, when an adherent and tenacious oxide scale grows on the exposed

surfaces, the materla] galns weight. In contrast, oxidation of the

carbon-rich surface coatlng and the carbon core releases gaseous products

which when swept away by the carrier gas results in weight loss. The kinetics

and temperature ranges of the five reactions (Eqs. (2) to (6) are well known

and thus can be used with the oxidation curves of the RBSN matrix and the

fibers to understand the underlying ox1datlon mechanisms.

The oxidation curves for unreinforced RBSN generally showed two or three

regions (cf Fig. 13). In the First stage, a small but reproducible weight

loss, typically less than 0.25 percent, was observed. This weight loss can be

attributed to desorption of moisture from the porous RBSN matrix because equal
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amounts of weight galn were measured when dried RBSN specimens were exposed to

ambient alr. In the second stage of oxidation, net weight increased with

exposure time and the rate of weight gain was fairly high. For a set exposure

time, the net weight galn increased with Increaslng temperature. This region

was prominent In the oxidation curve at lO00 °C. EDAX analysis of the

oxldized specimen at this temperature showed oxide growth both on the outer

surfaces as well as at internal porous regions. These observations are

consistent with the previously reported results for RBSN. ll,12 In the third

stage of oxidation, especially in the oxidation curves at 1200 and 1400 °C,

the rate of weight galn slowed considerably. The reduced oxidation rate in

this stage can be attributed to formation of an oxide diffusion barrler

coating at the external surfaces. Thls Is supported by the volumetric

expansion and XRD results.

The Influence of residual silicon on the oxidation behavior of the RBSN

matrix is not well established. It is presumed that free silicon oxidizes and

forms silica in a similar manner as the RBSN.

If we consider that weight galn is caused by the growth of oxide scales,

then we could conclude that the rate of growth of oxide scale and the

oxidation of RBSN are insignificant below 800 °C. This is consistent with the

general oxidation behavior of silicon based materials. The implication of

this finding is that degradation of the composites properties in the

temperature range from 600 to 800 °C is probably unrelated to the oxidation of

the RBSN matrix.

On the other hand, Individual SCS-6 fibers after lO0 hr heat treatment in

oxygen in the temperature range of 400 to 1200 °C indicated weight loss

(Fig. lO). Among the five oxidation reactions previously shown, the only ones

that could result In weight loss are the oxidation of the fiber surface
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coating and the carbon core (Eqs.(4) and (5). The rate and extent to which

these two reactions proceed at temperatures beyond 400 °C cannot be predicted

because of the nonuniform oxidation nature of the core as well as the coating.

Based on a density value of 3.17 g/cc for the SiC sheath and

3.07 g/cc for SiC fiber, 9 and knowledge of the respective volume fraction of

the core, sheath and surface coating, the density of the core and the surface

coating were calculated from the rule of mixtures. Based on a calculated

density value of 2.4 g/cc, a maximum weight loss of 12 percent was estimated.

In reality, a maximum weight loss of ? percent was observed for the fibers

after lO0 hr heat treatment at 900 °C in oxygen. This indicates either that

complete oxidation of the carbon coating and carbon core did not occur, or

that other oxidation reactions which resulted In weight gain occurred

simultaneously. The growth of silica within the carbon rich surface coating

of the heat treated fibers at temperatures beyond 400 °C (cf Fig. 12) suggests

that in addltion to these two reactions that result In weight loss, namely,

the oxidation of the carbon-rlch coating and the carbon core, SiC particles

wlthln the surface coating are also oxidized. As described earller, this last

reaction results In weight gain. From this we conclude that the net welght

change in heat-treated fibers depends on the extent to which these three

reactions proceed. The welght change data shown in Fig. lO suggests that at

temperature less than 900 °C, the two weight loss reactions dominate, whearas

beyond 900 °C, the weight galn reactlon is controlling.

The oxidatlon of the fiber's surface coating and perhaps the carbon core

also resulted In loss of tensile strength of the flbers. The retained strength

of fibers after heat treatment depended on the temperature e×posure: the

higher the exposure temperature, the lower was the retained strength. Since

the strength of SiC fibers is controlled by the largest flaws, one could
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postulate that strength loss is due to generation of new flaw populations at

the surface or In the interior regions of the fibers. Because of the

difficulty In retalnlng the prlmary fracture surfaces of the heat treated

flbers, we were unable to _dentify the nature and location of the strength

llmiting flaws. Nevertheless, some Inslght on flaw location was obtained from

the results of flexural strength test flbers. Such tests are primarily

sensitive to surface flaws. The room temperature flexural strength

measurements on heat treated fibers showed strength loss in the temperature

range where tenslle strength loss was observed. This indicates that tensile

strength degradation of the fibers is prlmarily due to creation of surface

flaws, that is, oxidation of the fiber surface coating.

(2) Oxidation Behavior of Composites

Based on the oxidation curves for the RBSN matrix and the SiC fibers, one

can thus explain the oxidation behavior and suggest probable mechanisms for

the strength degradation of composites after long time heat treatment In

oxygen at temperatures to 1400 °C. In the temperature range 25 to 400 °C,

where oxldatlon of both carbon and SI3N 4 Is klnetically slow, heat treatment

of SlC/RBSN composites in oxygen had no effect on their physical and

mechanical properties because oxygen dld not attack the fiber/matrlx

interface, the fiber, or the matrix. In the temperature range from 500 to

800 °C, where the oxldatlon the rate of Si3N 4 is inslgnlficant, oxygen

diffusing through the porous RBSN can react with the flber-matrix interface

and oxidize the carbon-rlch coating consisting of carbon and sillcon carbide

particulates. In additlon, oxygen can oxidize the carbon core from the

exposed ends of the composite specimens. The reaction products of both these

reactions are gases and can escape from the body of the material. The results

in weight loss. The rate and extent of weight loss depends on the exposure
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temperature and time, and the local conditions established by the reactants

and the products. The weight loss observed in the initial stages of oxidation

of the composites Is attrlbuted to these reactions and levels off as the

coatlng and core are consumed. Moreover, the oxidation of the carbon and SiC

particulate also creates voids and porous silica at the fiber/matrix

interface, and thus is probably responsible for the loss of those mechanical

properties of composites which are dependent of fiber-matrlx load transfer.

At 1000 °C, besides oxidation of the carbon core and carbon rich coating,

oxldatlon of the S|3N 4 material also occurs. The RBSN being a porous

material, there is equal probability for oxidatlon product to grow at internal

and external surfaces until inter-connected pores are closed. Unimpeded

growth of oxlde results in a weight gain reglon.

At 1200 ° and 1400 °C, due to the rapid growth of an external protective

oxide film, the surface porosity is quickly sealed off and oxidation is

restricted to geometrlcal surfaces, and oxidation of Internal pores is limlted

by the diffusion of oxygen through the oxide scale. This oxlde scale was

Identlfled to be crlstobalite. The formation of cristobalite at these

temperatures indicates that the oxide formed reacts with the Impurlties and

the nltrldlng add|tlves to form a low melting silicate. The formation of a

diffuslonal barrier coating also reduces the oxldatlon of the interface reglon

between the fiber and the matrix, thus allowing the composite to retain

adequate bondlng between the fiber and matrlx.

The fact that the silica layer formed at hlgh temperatures seals off the

surface porosity and retards the diffusion of oxygen inwards suggests that one

could use this technique to reduce the oxidation of the fiber/matrix interface

at intermediate temperatures. This technlque has been effectively used _n

monolithlc RBSN to avoid its vulnerabillty for internal oxidation In the
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temperature range from 0 to I000 °C. 11-13 In this temperature range oxidizing

gas diffuses through the porous RBSN matrix and reacts with it to form

silica. On coollng, the Internally formed silica produces resldual stresses

and cracks in the materlaI that lead to losses in properties. 4-15 In this

study, we found that flash oxidation to form a silIca coating on the composite

surfaces is ineffective in reducing diffusion of oxygen in the intermediate

temperature range from 600 to 1000 °. During cool down from the flash coating

temperature, the silica surface coating apparently cracked, allowing fiber

surface attack durlng lO0 hr exposure at 600 °C.

(3) Mechanisms for Composite Mechanical Degradation

In general, the mechanical performance of a fiber reinforced composite is

controlled by the Interfacial shear strength, and the elastic and fracture

properties of the constituents. However the specific factors that affect the

three mechanical properties, namely the elastic modulus, the first matrix

cracking strength, and the ultimate tensile strength, are different. Thus

each property should be examined separately In order to Interpret possible

oxldatlon mechanisms.

(a) Primary elastic modulus. The primary elastic modulus, Ec, along the

fiber dlrectlon for a unldlrectlonally reinforced composite depends upon the

constitutive modull and volume fractions, and the nature of bonding between

the fiber and matrix. For adequately bonded composites, the elastic modulus

can be estimated from the rule of mixtures:

Ec . EfVF + EmVm <7)

Here

f, and

hand, for a totally unbonded composite, that is

Ec : EmVm

E is elastic modulus and V is volume fraction, and the subscripts c,

m refer to composite, fiber, and matrix, respectively. On the other

Ef : O, Eq. (7) reduces to

(8)
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Substituting the values of Ef = 400 GPa, Em - II0 GPa, Vm = 0.7, and

Vf - 0.3 in Eqs. (7) and (8), one calculates Ec : 197 GPa for well bonded

composites and EC . 77 GPa for unbonded composites. The primary elastic

modulus values for SIC/RBSN composites In the as-fabricated condition and

after oxidation treatment at 1200 and 1400 °C were similar and agreed well

with the predicted value of 197 GPa. This means that bondlng between the

fiber and the matrix Is adequate. On the other hand, the elastic modulus

values for the composites exposed to oxygen'In the temperature range from 600

to lO00 °C were hlgher than that for the totally unbonded case but lower than

the adequately bonded case: an indication of partial loss of bonding between

fiber and matrix.

(b) First matrix cracklng stress. The first matrix cracking stress is a

difficult property to estlmate from constituent properties. Nonetheless,

composite theorles 8,16,17 that are based on fracture mechanics concepts have

shown that the first matrix cracking stress in unlaxially reinforced

composites varies with Interfaclal shear strength, the elastic properties of

the components, and the fracture toughness/fracture surface energy of the

matrix. Although their applicability for SiC/RBSN composites is not fully

establlshed, these theorles predict loss of the first matrix cracking

stress/straln with decrease in interfacia] shear strength, assuming that the

elastic properties of the constituents are unaffected. Indeed thls behavior

was observed for the SIC/RBSN composites heat treated in oxygen In the

temperature range from 600 to I000 °C. In addition, a good correlation was

seen between the first matrix cracking stress and the primary composite

modulus since the strain to matrix fracture remained nearly the same

(Table If).
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(c) The ultimate tensile strenqth. The ultimate tensile strength of a

unldlrectionally reinforced composite, _uts, is strongly influenced by the

flbers and can be estimated from the equation. 18

_uts : _FBVF

B

where (Tf Is the bundle strength of flbers measured at gauge length, l, and

Vf Is the volume Fraction of fibers.

The bundle strength is also related to the average tensile strength of

the flber, _, measured at gauge length, l, by the equatlon. 18

Where

(g)

r is the gamma function and

In fiber reinforced ceramic composites extraction of flbers from the

matrix poses problems because the solvents used for dissolving the matrix also

attack the fibers.. However, if we assume that between 600 to lO00 °C, the

degradation in the average tensile strength of individual SiC fibers that were

heat treated is slmllar to that of the fibers in the composite, then the

degradation behavior of ultimate tensile strength for the composite can be

estimated. This assumption is valid because In the Intermedlate temperature

range the oxidizing gases can easily permeate through the composlte and can

react with the fibers as they would with indlvidual SIC fibers exposed to the

same environment.

Since degradation of the composite ultimate tensile strength is

correlated with that of the fiber average tensile strength, we conclude that

the loss In composlte strength was due to fiber degradation. Indication of

fiber degradation is seen In Figs. II and 13.

The above analysls has shown that loss of mechanical properties of the

composltes Is due to loss of bonding between the fiber and matrix and to fiber

degradation. The baslc mechanism by which Interface and fiber degradatlon
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occurs can be attributed to oxidation of the carbon-rich surface coating on

SCS-6SiC flber, Further proof for thls mechanismcomesfrom the

microstructural studles which clearly showeda correlation between the

stability of the carbon-rlch coating and retained mechanical properties.

Basedon this model and the oxidation behavior of the matrix, the mechanical

property degradation seen In composites after exposure to oxidizing

environments can thus be summarized.

In the temperature range from 25 to 400 °C, where oxldatlon of the carbon

Is klnetIcally s]ow, long term exposure of SIC/RBSN composites In an oxidizing

environment has no degrading Influence on mechanical properties. In contrast,

in the temperature range from 600 to lO00 °C, where internal oxidatlon of RBSN

and ox1datlon of carbon is more likely, oxidatlon of the carbon-rlch surface

coating causes loss of bonding between the fiber and matrix and Fiber strength

loss, which in turn affects the three key composite mechanical properties.

The extent to which the mechanical property degradation occurs depends on the

amount of the coating oxidized and the loss in the load transfer

characteristics. In the temperature range from 1200 to 1400 °C rapid growth

of the oxide at the Inltlal stages of oxidation exposure limits inward

diffusion of oxygen and oxidation of the fiber coating. This permlts the

materials to retain a greater part of its as-fabricated properties.

V. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The room temperature mechanical properties of SiC/RBSN composites after

100 hr exposure in nitrogen and in oxygen environments at temperature to 1400

°C have been measured. The major findings are as follows;

(A) SIC/RBSN matrix composites retained their as-fabricated mechanical

properties after nitrogen exposure at temperature to 1400 °C.
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In contrast, composites after oxygen exposure in the temperature range of 600

to ]000 °C showed loss In a|I the mechanical properties measured; whereas

composites exposed In temperature range of I200 to 1400 °C retained a greater

part of their mechanical properties.

(B) Based on the TGA and mlcrostructural characterization results,

severa] oxidation mechanisms that may affect the mechanlcal properties of the

composites have been identified. However the dominant mechanism Is Identified

as oxidation of the fiber surface coating. In the temperature range of 600 to

IO00 °C, oxidation of the fiber surface coating promotes debonding of the

fiber from the RBSN matrix as well as fiber strength degradation. Both these

factors are responsible for the composite property degradatlon. In contrast,

In the temperature range of 1200 to 1400 °C the oxidation of the fiber surface

coating Is minimized by the growth of oxide diffusion barrier coating at the

external surfaces of the composite. This improved the oxidative stability of

the composites.

(C) A silica layer intentionally grown on composite external surfaces by

a flash oxidation technlque dld not serve as an effective battler coating in

avoiding the harmful effects of oxygen diffusion in the intermediate

temperature range from 600 to lO00 °C on the mechanical properties of the

SiC/RBSN composites.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

The results of this investigation have clearly shown that the mechanical

performance of SiC/RBSN composites depends on the oxidative stability of the

fiber surface coating and the load transfer characteristics between the fiber

and the matrix. In the temperature range where oxldatlon of carbon is

klnetically feasible or dlffuslon of oxygen through the porous matrix is

limited by dlffuslonal barrier surface oxide coating, the composites after

long term exposure in an oxidizing environment retain a greater fraction of
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their properties in the as-fabricated condition. In the temperature range

where oxygen attacks the fiber surface coating, the composite dlsplayed poor

mechanical performance. Thus, it can be concluded that the long term

oxidative stability and the mechanlcal performance for the composite at

intermediate temperatures, I.e., between 600 ° and I000 °C, can be Improved by

providing an effective barrier to oxygen attack of the carbon-rlch fiber

coating. Possible approaches for accomplishing this are by the addition of an

oxidation resistant surface coating on SCS-6 SiC fibers or by sealing off the

surface porosity with a dense, impervious layer of SiC or SI3N 4, or by fully

densifylng the Si3N 4 matrix.
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TABLE I. - ROOM TEMPERATURE PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL PROPERTY DATA

FOR UNIDIRECTIONALLY REINFORCED SIC/RBSN COMPOSITES

Fiber fractlon, percent ................. 28=2
Density, gm/cc ..................... 2.3±0.1
Porosity, percent .................... 30±5
Pore size, pm ...................... <0.03
Elastic modulus, GPa .................. 193±7

Tensile strength, MPa
Matrix frature stress ................. 227±40

Ultimate strength ................... 682±150

TABLE II. - MATRIX FRACTURE PROPERTIES FOR SIC/RBSN COMPOSITES

[Vf ~ 0.3.]

Condltlon

As fabricated

After lO0-hr

heat treatment

In oxygen at-

400 °

600"
800"

1000 °

First matrlx

cracking stress,
MPa

227±40

220±20
154=30
136=20
130±20

First matrix

cracking strain,

percent

0.12

0.12
0.11
0.09
0.09

Average matrlx

crack spacing,
mm

0.8±0.2

0.75±0.2
12±2
12±3
10±4

TABLE Ill. - ROOM TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR

AS-FABRICATED AND FLASH OXIDATION COATED

SiC/RBSN COMPOSITES

Condition

As-fabrlcated
Flash coated a

Flash coated a

and then treated
at 600"C for I00 hr

Matrix fracture

stress,
MPa

227±40
210
100

U1tlmate composite

strength,
MPa

682=150

675
127

aFlash coated at 1500 "C for 30 mln In oxygen.
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FIGURE S. - ROOMTEMPERATURETENSILE FRACTUREDSPECIMENSOF SIc/

RBSN COMPOSITES(a) AS-FABRICATED CONDITION (b), AND (c) AFTER
100 HR BEAT-TREATMENT IN OXYGENAT 600 ° AND 1400 °C, RESPEC-

TIVELY.

FIGURE 6. - SEM PHOTOGRAPH OF A TYPICAL IENSILE FRACTURE SURFACE

OF A SIC/RBSN COMPOSITE AFTER 100 HR HEAT-TREATMENT IN OXYGEN
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FIGURE 7. - PRIMARY ELASTIC MODULUS OF SIC/RBSN COMPOS-

ITES AT ROOM TEMPERATURE AFTER 100 HR HEAT TREATMENT

IN NITROGEN AND IN OXYGEN AT THE INDICATED TEMPERA-

TURES.
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POSITES AT ROOM TEMPERATURE AFTER 100 HR HEAT-TREATMENT
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FIGURE II. - ROOM TEMPERATURE TENSILE STRENGTH OF DOUBLE

COATED SCS-6 SiC FIBERS AFTER 100 HR HEAT TREATMENT IN

NITROGEN AND IN OXYGEN AT THE INDICATED TEMPERATURES.
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